
COMMUNITY MEETING REPORT
PETITIONER: Jessica M Moreno Hernandez

petition number: RZP-2024-001
This community meeting report is being filed with the office of the the city clerk and the
charlotte-mecklenburg landing commission pursuant to the provisions of the city of charlotte
zoning ordinance.

Please see exhibit a attached. The list includes names and addresses of people the notices
were mailed to. In you will also find exhibit B the first meeting notice which was mailed out on
February 2nd 2024 & exhibit c which is a second meeting notice mailed out on March 1st
2024.

On Friday February 23rd 2024 at 6:00pm the first community meeting was held via zoom.
the meeting was not attended by those invited. However in the weeks following up to the
community several neighbors called me the petitioner (to my cell phone number provided on
community meeting notice) with any questions they may have. Questions were answered and
the neighbors were invited to community meetings . Meeting was held via zoom and login
information and instructions were all listed on community notice that was mailed out the meeting
held was open for 1hr in case any neighbors decided to attend and nobody else signed on.

On Monday March 11th 2024 at 6:00pm the second community meeting was held. There were
two people who signed on please see exhibit D a meeting report from the zoom meeting.
Booth neighbors joined were given a brief explanation of the petition and why were were
petitioning. We gave them a brief description of future plans and no more questions were asked.

Questions asked:
Q: why is community meeting being held?
A (From petitioner) we as the owners of the lot are rezoning the lot because we would like to
build a home that is not currently allowed in the current zone the lot is in

Q: will any construction that takes affect the creek that uns along e back side of the property

A: we hired a geotechnical engineer to survey the lot in question and he notated the creek and
he has made suggestions on how and what to build withought disturbing existing Creek

Q: Will the structures being built be rented out or will this be a personal build
A: this will be a personal build

Q: When will you be starting construction
A:We are still at the beginning of the logistical process and design process construction may not
start for a few months to a year.

Respetfully submitted, Monday March 25th 2024
cc: Charlotte planing, design & development department- rezoning staff



EXHIBIT A: MAILING LIST



Exhibit B:



EXHIBIT C:



EXHIBIT D:

TIME LISTED ON REPORT IS PACIFIC TIME


